REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE CHURCH
Sunday 10:00 am....................................................Bible Classes
Wed.

11:00 am............................................................Worship
5:00 pm.............................................................Worship
7:00 pm....................................................Bible Classes

We are so glad you are here. If this is your first time with us, here’s what to
expect. We seek to worship according to the New Testament pattern. As a result,
we sing without the accompaniment of mechanical musical instruments (Eph.
5:19; Col. 3:16). We have a weekly observe the Lord’s Supper (cf. Acts 20:7)
which consists of unleavened bread and fruit of the vine (Matt. 26:26-29). This
memorial is designed for those who have been baptized for the remission of sins
to partake (Acts 2:38, 42). There will also be an offering collected from our
members (1 Cor. 16:1-2). As our guest, you are not expected to make a donation.
Feel perfectly comfortable passing the collection plate down the row. You will
also hear the preaching of a Bible-centered message (Acts 20:7) and men leading
the congregation in prayer (1 Tim. 2:8). We think you will find our worship
meaningful and refreshing as we strive to do it in spirit and in truth (John 4:24).
We encourage you to observe carefully and stay a while afterwards so that we can
get to know you better and answer any questions you may have.
Chris Clark
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WELCOME, VISITORS!

Elders:

Broadway Church of Christ
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April 28, 2019

Plant the Right Seeds
Seed planting time is upon us. The gardener/farmer knows the importance
of planting the right seeds at the right time. For the Christian, planting the
right seeds makes all the difference, as well. I found a list of what we reap
if we plant certain things in our lives. I have adapted and expanded it here:
* If you plant honesty, you will reap trust.
* If you plant goodness, you will reap friends.
* If you plant love, you will reap happiness.
* If you plant perseverance, you will reap maturity.
* If you plant kindness, you will reap blessings.
* If you plant hard work, you will reap success.
* If you plant self-discipline, you will reap satisfaction.
* If you plant forgiveness, you will reap reconciliation.
* If you plant faith in Christ, you will reap bountiful blessings.
In addition to these, let us also be concerned about planting the gospel seed
– especially in light of our upcoming Friends and Family Day. “...He who
sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and he who sows bountifully will
also reap bountifully.” (2 Cor. 9:6)
- Edd Sterchi

ANNOUNCEMENTS

He Looked for a City

Medical Updates
* Maurice Cheatham had an MRI last Tue. concerning his shoulder/
neck pain. The results are not yet known.
* Tom Doss, Steve Doss’ father, had a mass found in his colon recently.
He is still weighing his options at this time.
* Wayne Eastridge is still having low blood issues.
* Janet Farmer, Paula Bault’s cousin, is having heart issues.
* Richard Harden continues his therapy at the hospital in Greensburg.
* Michael Phillips fell last week and bruised his ribs.
* Steven Reynolds had a CT scan last week concerning his abdominal
pain.

He looked for a city and lived in a tent;
a pilgrim to Glory right onward he went.

Next Week is Our Spring Friends and Family Day!
Next Sun., May 5, will be our Friends and Family Day. There will be
lessons on the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus and what it means for
us. We will have morning services followed by a fellowship meal and then
afternoon services immediately after. There are fliers and cards for you
to post/hand out. Also remember to bring extra food to the fellowship.
Ladies, Please Help If You Can
The ladies will meet this Thur., May 2, at 10:30 a.m. at the church building
to prepare the fellowship room for Friends and Family Day.
Benevolence Opportunities
* Cancer Center Basket - It’s time again to bring goodies for the Cancer
Center basket. Small packaged snack foods or candy are fine.
* Potter Children’s Home Change Cans - Pick yours up today. They
are due back in by Sept. 22.
Mark the Dates
* Our VBS will be on Sat., June 22. The following Sunday’s evening
services will be at the tailwaters at Green River Lake.
* We will be taking a church wide-trip to the Creation Museum on Sat.,
July 13. More details will be given as the date gets closer.
Birthdays This Week
* Isaac Huffman (Apr. 28)
* Delaney Staton (Apr. 28)
* 30 - Katie Curry (Apr. 30)

God’s promise his solace, so royal his call;
no wonder he sought not earth's honors at all.
He looked for a city his God should prepare;
no palace on earth would he covet or share.
He looked for a city; if sometimes he sighed
while trudging life’s path all earth’s glories denied.
The thought of that place changed his sighing to song;
though the road might be rough, it would not be long.
He looked for a city; his hope now we share,
and know that bright mansions which Thou shalt prepare.
We’ll dwell in forever; so, Lord, may we be,
just pilgrims with Jesus till Heaven we see.
- Selected
___________________________________________________________
“These all died in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen
them afar off were assured of them, embraced them and confessed that they
were strangers and pilgrims on the earth. For those who say such things
declare plainly that they seek a homeland. And truly if they had called to
mind that country from which they had come out, they would have had
opportunity to return. But now they desire a better, that is, a heavenly
country. Therefore God is not ashamed to be called their God, for He has
prepared a city for them.” (Heb. 11:13-16)

